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Barton Defers Try Fcr
6,000-F- t. Ocean Plunge

SMUGGLERS COVE, Calif.

Girl Scouf Active Day Scheduled Wednesday v.
The fourth girt scout active day i pool. '.

is scheduled for Wednesday, Au- - Girls are asked, to bring their

Garbage Issut Argued
At City Council Mett
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The Weather Auy. 16. OP) Marine explorer gust 17. at Umpqua park from .n- - "" f fProposal To Rename

Streets Is Protested
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installations In city streets.
Not Exclusive License quested to wear uniform duringscout secretary Mrs. Lloyd Nel the radio station tour. . . -- ........son.

Activities will include a tour of

Utis Barton has called off, at
least temporarily, his attempt to
descend 6,000 . feel . below the
ocean's surface.

Beset for three , days by me-
chanical difficulties and rough
weather, Barton yesterday- - had
himself hauled back to the sur-
face after hi n inivMrf n him

U. S. Weather Bureau Office
RoMburg, Oregon

Fair today and Wednesday.
Llttla ehanga in temptratur.
Hlghsst tamp, for any Aug.. 1M
l Mu,a turns, far inv Aua.. 39

An average mile of natural gal
pipeline costs about 100,000.station KRNR, a nosebag lunch

and swimming at the municipal

Geddc pointed out that the
Carbage disposal company does
not have an "exclusive" license.
It a competing company col'1'
profitably collect garbage here,
It would have the legal right to do
so. One of the conditions would
be it would have to operate its
own dump ground.

Present for the discussion last
night were Richard C. John and
Norman John, owners of the

death. He said its effect on the
skin la only temporary, changing
the color for six months to a year.

Commenting on White's report,
the skin specialist said most of
the workers who wore the rubber
gloves did not have even changes
of color, but showed patchy white-
ness on hands and arms. Skin spe-
cialists, he said, are not yet
agreed whether skin pigmentation
is controlled by Melanin or some
chemical from which it is made,
or some change In melanin.

(Above embargoed by Look
Magazine for use in continental
United States only.)

Highest temp, yesterday 82

diving bell to 2,300 feet. This is
he saw a sausage-shape- light,
apparently some sort of fish; a
"beautiful eel." and a Jellyfish
glvinsr off a golden glow. He

Lowest temp, last z nrs. . a

Precipitation last 24 hrs - 0

Precipitation since Aug. 1 .... 03
alnea Seat. 1... .27.87

pruoBoiy ine deepest any man
has ever gone alone. lie and
Naturalist William Bee be set the
current riivinu iwnrH nf 3

Old Glory will again fly from
the post office flagpole, thanks
to Bill Reed of the Roseburg fire
department.Last night, Reed
shinnled up the top 20 feet of the

pole located on the Rose-
burg post office grounds, to thread
a new line into the topside pulley.
The old line had broken.

A ladder was placed
against the pole. Reed was left to
his own devices in climbing the
remaining 20 feet. He dropped the
line once while trying to thread"
the pole, and had to climb all the
way down to retrieve the cable.

He succeeded in his second
for which he was duly

applauded by a huge throug of on-
lookers.

The fire department elected to
the pole, after a month-ol-

appeal for a steeple-Jac- k went
unanswered.

rjnfiei.nev alne Aua. 1 OS called off the descent because of
power failure. "It would be just
a stunt without lights or pic-
tures," he explained. .

'feet off Bermuda in 1934. 'comnanv.
in yesterday's dive. Barton aaldThey were told by Councilman

George E. West, member of the
police committee, that "we want
to see vou make a fair profit." It

Injunction Against
Picktting Is Defied

(Continued From Page One) was the committee's opinion, he
said, that they would mane a
"nice nroflt" at the rates and li- SUMMERcense fee proposed, "ludging from
our study of your profit and loss
statement.

The John brothers had re SPECIALSquested an Increase in rates and
collections when they

appeared before the council a
month ago. At the last council
meeting, they amended their pro-
posed schedule by establishing a

New Fairy Tale For
Children's Hour Set

Children of Roseburg and the
surrounding communities found
out about 'The Little Rabbit Who
Wanted Red Wings" on the
YMCA children's story hour yes-
terday. The tale was told by Mrs.
May Matthews. On Wednesday at
5 o'clock Mrs. Matthews will tell
more fairy tales, reported Mrs.
Beth Warg, YMCA youth com-
mittee member.

All the children of this area are
urged to listen to the story
Wednesday and then to Mrs.
Warg the next week, which will
be the final week for the itory
hour.

All those who would like to have
the story hour carried on next
summer are asked to write a card
to Marlen Yoder, YMCA genera
secretary, P. O. box 611, Roseburg,
Oregon.

Reconditioned Appliances at Bargain Prices!rate for those who desire twlce- -

nate deadend streets or those of
ihort length, i

He declared the purpose' of the
planning com mi if Ion to be

good" and their meaning "sjn-r'- "

He aald . there are "three
schools of thought" on the pro-

posed street renaming. (1) that
the street names are good enough
as they are now, they've always
been that way; (2) that the street
renaming Is "too radical," and
(3) the proposals are "not radical
enough. and the street should
be completely renamed on an al-

phabetical or numerical system.
He said It was not the Inten-

tion of the council to "crowd any-

thing down anyone's throat," nor
make citizens accept street names
(hey do not want.

The council voted to send the
proposals back to the city plan-
ning commission for further con-

sideration.
New luslnssa Llc.naee

Temporary business licenses
were iranted to Vernon Clement,
for an interior housecleanlng and
window washing service; Mrs. O.
W. Grant, for a business college
and employment service, and W.
D. Bell, a piano repair service at
532 Mill street. They were In-

structed to make written appli-
cation for waiver of bond.

City Manager M. W. Slankard
reported that the city recorder
will start issuing county dog li-

censes next Monday. A city em-

ploye at the sewage disposal
plant will act as deg control of-

ficer and maintain the pound,
where h will dispose of unclaim-
ed dogs.

The council set a public hear-In-

for Sept 6. on proposed Im-

provement to Ford street. The
street is to be graded and oiled
at an estimated cost of (2,244. It
will be 30 feet wide, with no
curbs or sidewalks, and sloped
toward the center.

There was considerable dis-

cussion about Terrace avenue,
'which extends southeast up the

hill from the east end of Lane
street. Recent surveys of the
street do not correnond with the

weeklv collections.

65.00.FROM
Last night they said they would

"lose money" at the rates pro-
posed by the council for twice
weekly collections, because the
route mileage for their trucks

REFRIGERATORS

WASHING MACHINES..

Scofields Return From

Convention In East
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Scofield

have returned from the conven-
tion of the National Star Route
Mail Carriers, held at Harrisburg,
Pa.

Motoring east, they visited
Canada and such points of inter
est as Niagara Falls, Washing-Ion-,

D. C, El Paso, Tex, old
Mexico, and Los Angeles.

The national convention was
addressed by Governor Duff of
Pennsylvania and Paul Aiken, sec-
ond assistant postmaster general.

Scofield, who Is president of
the Oregon Star Route Mail Car-
riers association, announced that
Frank Russell of Washington,
D. C, the national president, will
address the state convention to be
held at Silver Creek falls, east of
Salem, Sunday, Aug. 2L

22.50
65.00

would not be greatly reduced.
.FROM

-- FROM

for one full day, at least, the
government's operations on Mat-so-

line ships. They normally
carry the bulk of Hawaii-mainlan-

commerce.
Harbor Board Manager Ben F.

Rush Issued a statement saying
the territory's plans had been
delayed.

This was due, he said, to ob-

jections of the ship's rrew to
working behind the iLWU picket
line and to "some delay In en-

forcement" of the Inlunctlon.
"The harbor board will not

place stevedores aboard the Mer-
chant until picket lines have been
removed," Rush said.

The government did, however,
make a start on stevedoring op-

erations. Its gangs began un-

loading without incident the
Panamanian freighter Nortuna.
She has a foreign crew
thus there was no issue of sup
port for the ILWU.

Young Bride Drowns

In Willamette River
NEWBERG. Aug. 16. (JPl A

young bride drowned In the Wii
lamette river south of here yes-

terday when she became exhaust-
ed and sank before her husband
could help her.

She was Mrs. Lawrence Char-bonea-

17, Gervals. She and her
husband had started working n
a hop yard and went swimming
to cool off.

ELECTRIC RANGES- -
They were told by Mayor Fle-ge- l,

however, that between now
and Oct. 1, when the new rales
become effective, they may dis BRAND NEW MAYTAG

CHEST FREEZERS
BRAND NEW NORGE
OIL HEATERS-- 20 LESS! 20 LESS!

Why can fruits and vegetables when you
can home fre.z. them . . less work, less
cost better meals for tn. whole family.

It's warm now ... but eold days ar.
ahead . . . install your new oil heater at
a bargain price. '

cuss their problems with individ-
ual council members.

The following rates, recom-
mended by the police committee,
were approved:

Weekly Weekly
Once Twice

One can $100 $1.50
Two cms 1.50 2.25
Three cans 2.00 3.00

Fifty-gallo- drums shall be
charged for at the rale of three
26 gallon cans.

New Infestation Of
Spruce Budworm Found

PORTLAND. Aunt IB im

M' Arthur Declines Bid
To Return And Testify

"

WASHINGTON. Aug. 16. UP)
Gen. Douglas MacArthur has

formally declined an Invitation to
return to the United States to
give Congress a report on the far
eastern situation.

The Senate foreign relations
and armed services committees
had voted 13 to 12 to ask

to come home from Tokyo
to testify In connection with the
administration's $1,450,000,000 for-
eign arms aid bill.

Secretary of Defense Louis
Johnson today made public the
text of a reply from MacArthur in
which the general said::

"For the best reasons set forth
In my public statement of Aug.
11th, I believe I can best serve the
national interest by remaining at
my post of duty here."

Location of another 100,000 acres
oi western uregon forest lands
inai are imesiea wnn spruce DUQ-

Margaret Mitchell Dies

Of Auto Blow Injuries
(Continued From Page One)
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Reconditioned
'

GAS AND WOOD COMBINATION RANGE. 67.50
Several kitchen wood ranges
in excellent condition 45.00' '

GAS WATER HEATER . ,39.50 -

Equipped to burn city gai ... in excellent condition

SPECIAL DISCOUNT!
For a limited time special discounts an chest and heme ,
freezers. Why pay locker rental, why pay high price for
e home freezer when you can buy for a special discount ot
Berjh'rf -

BERGH'S APPLIANCE
1200 S. Stephen! phent 805

from oronertv owners for narrowplat or Terrace fark annmon,
,uhlU ,i 1aM nut in IRAQ 1,i Kicnard Berry said aerial sur-

vive Innl I oH th I n tmwtaA
order to Improve the street to on the McKenzle river headwat- -

t wiatn, win rwcrssarv inr
city to obtain quit-clai- deeds

The day after it hit bookstands,
all copies of the first edition were
sold.

It made the best seller list Im-

mediately and turned the bright
light of publicity on the quiet lit

the Willamette. Smaller units
are near bpringneia and Rose- -

uulf.
Pllhlle tlmhr iranm nt n.l,.tle Atlanta author.LOOK Si SIGN ale owners have Just completedSince then the book has sold

some 8.000.000 In 40 countries and spraying zn.uuu acres along the
Cascade and Siskiyou ranges. The
Infestation areas Just found will
be sprayed next season.

Pgt Oliver Jackson of Pittsburgh,
Pa.

Jackson was quoted as saying
he obtained the gems legally. The
CID officers said the 8th army
reported they were stolen.

30 different languages. Today
GWTW, as it Is shortened In book
circles, still sells 60,000 copies
yearly In the United States andPAINTINO

' nrcoPAHNO Soldier Nabbed With
Gems, Allegedly Stolen

strips within the proposed

A letter from the Roseburg
Central Labor council, asking th?
city to apply for 100
housing units from the govern-
ment, was given to a special com-

mittee composed of Councllmen
J A. Hart, Frank Ashley, and
Percy Croft.

Discussion of annexation of
suburban areas was postponed un-

til the next meeting.
Rent Control Favored

Mayor Klegel reported on his
attendance at a recent meeting
of the Douglas County Rent Ad-

visory board. He said he believed
that the board makes very fair
decisions and if landlords desire
rent Increases, these are usually
granted. He expressed the opin-
ion that rent controls should be
realned In Roseburg.

The council approved a rennet
of Fire Chief William E. Mills
In trade-I- the panel truck used
hy the fire department for a pick-
up truck. He said the pick-u-

truck would be more adaptable
for carrying hose and mounting
auxiliary tanks.

probably that many overseas.

Epidemics Of Mumps
At Glide Decreasing

SEATTLE. Aug. 16. (PI
An army sergeant was being held
today for return to Japan after
discovery of 16 diamonds, rubles
and pearls sewn in a powder puff

An epidemic of mumps at Glide
seems to have subsided at least
temporarily. Not less than 20
rnsea have been reported during
the summer. This is is sizable
proportion of the population of
(,'llde proper. Although several

in nia possession, ,
Tha arrest was made) by armv

. IT IS YOU

"PROTECTION
''' fully Guarantee

. ftallasle Quality Wark
: . At N Added Cast

Roaeburg Chapter P. D. C A.
Phone SOB,

criminal investigation division of-
ficers at Port Angeles last Fridav
aboard the USAT Fred C. .

The officers said they
acted on a tip from 8th army
headquarters in Japan.

families reported more than one
member afflicted, it seemed to
be the pattern that two in a fam-
ily could not have mumps at the
same lime. ine soioier was identified as

Famous face andwhatajigum;
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"AcfVated Shell Premium is the most

powerful gasoline your car can use!
1 ii-u- r Ptchtrd tihl Club SeJan

(V bit,, U,u tils, S'l Mrs)792525PACKARD PRICES BEGIN AT DELIVERED HERE

.

((W"S.rvict i

. . my business" IJf

9

4m.
SUI$ ni lacsl Uxtl, if Ml, ixlri. Fritts mty ivrry ilifhlly
i aWaxiing rts hntusi ol trsitorulion ibtrfi.

the last 50 years over (Kc are still in sen-it-

And all this distinction is yours at a price
that's less than for many lighter-buil- t, lower-powere- d

eights . . . less, even than for some of
today's sixes!

The moral, of course, is: Now that you're so
close to the price of Packard why not
ouh one!

Packard
ASK THI MAN WHO OWNS ONI

Here's distinctive new beauty and distinctive

everything elstl For example:

Distinctive, 135-H- P performance.
quieter than ever. With spec-

tacular "safety-sprint- " reserve power . . . and
sensational gas economy!

Distinctive, "limousine Ride" triple- -

cushioned by Packard's costly
suspension system. New spacious, amazingly
soundproofed interiors... with luxury appoint-
ments everywhere!
Distinctive, precision-buil- t quality safe-

guarded by 4,287 major inspections per car.
Quality note: Of all the Packards built in

YES, many of today's engines have been
. . . they call for more powerful

gasoline! Now Shell gives you the most
powerful gasoline your car can use Shell
Premium it's ''activated." No other fuel can

top its power in your car!

This is made possible by Shell's own, spe-

cially produced power components and by
Shell's own blending methods!

Actually, Shell splits molecules to get more
power for today's more powerful engines. So

you get gasoline that's "activated'- - 3 ways!

I. AcMvotod for knockl.aa power!
Pulling hard in low gear or traveling st full
throttle. Shell Premium delivers full, quiet pom erl

3. ActhMTteel for fast "ttway."
Shell Premium delivers the extra power to csa
feel no 'balking," no "stuttering" jo gol

i. Acttvotee fee full mHeag.
Shell engineers "balance" Shell Premium so thai
every drop of fuel goes to work for joul

Activation makes
the) difftrtnc

$hll tpliit oioltcvlct: Shtll tcintii
t.i the en. t .vsiLM cmdr wtit.
rit. aMilecviet bj ipJining thrm and
rearranging the atoms according to
SfccU's formula tor a pcrfectlr Kalinctd
gaaoliM. Ta. result Shell Premium,
th. aioBl powerful gatohae voar
car can tie)

BARCUS SALES AND SERVICE
Highway 99 ot Garden Valley Rd. Phana 1354


